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SOCIETY...

Sophomore Hop
The Sophomore Hop, given annually

by the sophomore class at N. C. StateCollege, will be held tonight in the
Frank Thompson gymnasium from 9
uni}: 18 o’clock.e _dance is eagerly looked forward
to by the sophomores. Plans have been
made to make it the most successful
dance given by a sophomore class.
Freshman, junior and senior class
officers will be honor guests at the
affair. ,
Music will be furnished by Jimmy

Poyner and His State Coilegians. Ar-
rangements have been made to broad-
cast a program of Jimmy Poyner'sdance music from the ballroom floorfrom 8:30 to 9 o’clock over radio sta-
tion WPTF of Raleigh.‘ Sponsors for the dance are Miss Mar-
garet Rose, Winston-Salem, with Fred
Gore, Weldon, president of the sopho-more class; Miss Caroline Hay, Greens-
boro, with Carroll Conrad, Greensboro,
vice president; Miss Margaret Brewer,Raleigh, with Lloyd Brown, Charlotte,secretary-treasurer; and Miss Mary
Poyner, Raleigh, with Hall Morrison,
Charlotte, chairman of the arrangementcommittee.A feature of the dance will be a no-break dance for the sophomores and
their dates. The no-break dance willtake the place of a figure.Using the Valentine theme the gym-nasium will be attractively decorated.The feature of the decorations will be
a huge red and white valentine with the
letters “37" placed in the middle of theheart. The Valentine will be placedin front of the orchestra stand. Otherdecorations will be small red and whitehearts placed around the balcony andthe chaperone booth.The omcial chaperones for the dancewill be Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd,Dean and Mrs. Romeo Lefort, Profes-sor and Mrs. W. N. Hicks, Dr. and Mrs.E. E. Randolph, Professor and Mrs.
Johnny Miller, Captain and Mrs. P. W.Ricamore, Dean and Mrs. B. F. Brown,and Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelson.Arrangements for the dance weremade by Hall Morrison, of Charlotte,chairman; Ed Blackwbod, Coolemee,and Jack Dossenback, Leonie, N. J.
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Experimental Theatre Gives Full

Evening’s Program of Plays
at Wendell

The Experimental Theatre has beenchosen to appear as guests of the DukePlayers of Duke University in theirannual sponsorship of an outside group.The date of the performance at Dukeis Friday, March 15. The ExperimentalTheatre Players will give a full eve-
ning's program of plays, consisting oftwo extemporaneous and one im-promptu. The extemporaneous playswill be “Mountain Rattlesnake," pre-viously given at Raleigh, Zebulon, andWendell. and at Algiers, La. and “Spy,"previously given at the New Orleansconvention of the National Associationof Teachers of Speech.Another invitation to a national con-vention has been received by the Experi-mental Theatre Players, and definiteannouncement as to date and place willbe made within the next week.The Experimental Theatre Playersgave a full evening’s performance ofplays last Friday evening, February 8.at Wendell before an appreciative andenthusiastic audience. In addition to“Mountain Rattlesnake,” two impromp-The first, “Oil,”was played by H. D. Carpenter, EleanorD. Dock, E. H. Paget, J. E. Thiem, and
R. R. Cunningham. The second play“Old Love Best," featured Helen Scott,Veronica Paget, Wade Lewis, L. M.Knott, A. R. Builaloe and FrederickWalsh. Lewis, acting in his first im-promptu play, gave every one the im-pression of giving a well-memorizedpart. Knott, the guest artist, pleasedthe citizens of his home town.Word has been received that Prof.H. L. Ewbank of the University of Wis-consin, president of the National Asso-ciation of Teachers of Speech, highlypraised the Experimental TheatrePlayers at an Oklahoma speech conven-tion declaring that their performance“at New Orleans was one of the finestand best received numbers on the pro-gram." Inquiries regarding the playershave been received from as far oi! asUtah. although at present the greatdistance to Utah makes impossible the
accepting of such an invitation if ex-tended. A movement is being con-sidered to ask for specific appropriartions for the Experimental Theatre sothat next year the group may be in aposition to appear in various parts ofthe United States upon invitation dur-ing the Christmas and spring holidays,in response to the awakening nationalinterest in the original types of playsbeing given here.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Valentine Dance
Members and pledges of the Sigma

Phi Epsilon fraternity will entertain
at their annual Valentine Dance Sat-
urday evening at their fraternity home,
103 Chamberlain Street.
The lower floor of the house will

be open en suite and will be elabor—
ately decorated with Valentine hearts,
and red and white colors. The frat-
ernity emblem.will be placed in a
prominent position and will be dec‘
orated with the fraternity colors.
Punch and “heart" cakes will be served
at the intermission.
Guests of the fraternity will include

dates of members and pledges, alumni,and members of the social fraternities
at State College.
The chaperones for the occasion are

Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd and Mrs.P. D. Beam.

Presbyterian Party
The Young Peoples Department of theFirst Presbyterian Sunday School cor-dially invites the Presbyterian Young

Men of State College to attend a party(“Candy Pull"), Saturday night,February 16th at 8 o'clock, to he heldin the dining room of the First Pres-
byterian Church.

DEAN B. F. BROWN TELLS
OF CONSERVATION NEED

Says Forest Fires Annually Cost-
ing Ten Times as Much as

Fire Patrol Would
“Forestry from the Public Point ofView" was the subject of Dean B. F.

Brown’s address to the Forestry Clubat its regular weekly meeting held last
night in Patterson Hail.

In opening Dean Brown stated thatthe practice of forestry is a compara-tively recent thing starting in Ger-many about three hundred years ago.
In all the literature from the ancientsto the beginning of the 17th centurynothing is found to indicate that weowe a debt to mother earth. The onlyreason for its appearance at this latedate is the pressing need for conser-vation, daily becoming more apparentas our natural resources are becominglimited.
Specifically pointing to North Ciro:line in its forestry policy he statedthat forest fires in this state are cost-ing annually ten times as much as themaintenance of an eiiicient fire controlorganization. Here in North Carolinawe have one of the most favoredplaces in the United States for thegrowth of vegetation, including trees,and here we find the state utterly fail.ing to take any heed of this valuablepotential source of wealth and landimprovement.
“How this should be accomplished Ido not know. Whether by public, pri-vate, or federal aid I don't care but itshould and will have to he done,” saidDean Brown.

Hubert Todd, editor of theAgromeck, has requested that anystudent having informal campussnapshots which might be used inthis year’s annual turn them infor approval to the Agromeck of-fice in Price Ilall any afternoonsexcept Saturdays from 4:!0 to 5:45o’clock.
Already quite a number have

been submitted to the oiilce, andmany selected. but there is stilla need for others. While campusscenes may be used. it is partic-ularly requested that the snap-
shots be of students in informalposes.

ALL THE NEW IDEAS
FOR SPRING surrs

Better Come Over and
Hove a Look

All orders executed
with strict adherence
to detail.

FREE PRESSING
UNTIL JUNE IST

Iiuneycut,lnc. j

SIGMA Pl ALPHA
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State College Language Fraterni-

ty Takes in Five New Mem-
bers at Meeting

Five students received their informal
initiation into Sigma Pi Alpha, national
language fraternity, at a recent meet-
ing. The formal initiation will take
place on February 22.
These initiated were: Kenneth

Brown, Andre scene, Herbert Schoof,
Van Sharpe Watson, and Robert
Nickau.

Following the formal initiation adance will be held in honor of the newmembers. This will be one of the fra-ternity's main social functions thisyear.Sigma Pi Alpha, the State Collegechapter of which is national headquar-ters, was organized were six years ageunder the name “Los Hidalgos,” andsince‘ then has grown to a place ofprominence in the South. Prof. L. E.Hinkle is national president.The purpose of the society is to fur-ther acquaint students with the lan-guages and customs of the foreign coun-tries. Scholarship is one of the foremostrequirements for admission into the so-ciety, a student having to have a gen-eral average of ”B,” and an averageof “A” on language. A gold key isawarded the member of the society do-ing the most outstanding work.A national convention will be held atCatawba College, Salisbury, some timeduring the next month.
WHITE SPADES INITIATES

SEVEN FRATERNITY MEN
Seven fraternity men were initiatedinto the order of White Spades, an in-terfraternity club, at a meeting heldTuesday evening in the Y. M. C. A.Those initiated were J. C. Galloway,Jr., Theta Kappa Nu, Grimesland; H. C.Hill, Sigma Pi, Snow Hill; R. B. Knox,Jr., Alpha Lambda Tau, Newton; Wm.G. Andrews. Theta Kappa Nu. Bethel;C. L. Karr, Jr., Alpha Lambda Tau,Raleigh; W. F. Chambers, Theta KappaNu, Winston-Salem; and D. C. Kautz,Theta Kappa Nu, Somerset, Pa. Mem-bers of White Spades are selected fromthe fourteen social fraternities on thecampus.Theciub will hold a meeting earlynext week to initiate those pledges whowere unable to be initiated at the lastmeeting.A dance committee is rapidly com-pleting plans for the White Spadesdance to be held Friday night April 19in the Frank Thompson gymnasium.Negotiations are now being made fora well-known orchestra.
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‘ Sophomore Hop Sponsor.
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Sponsors for the annual Sophomore Hop to be given in the Frank Thompsongymnasium tonight are shown above. Miss Rose will have as her partnerFred Gore of Weldon, president of the class; Miss Hay will be with CarrollConrad of Greensboro, vice president; Miss Brewer with Lloyd Brown ofCharlotte, secretary-treasurer; and Miss Poyner with Hall Morrison of Char-lotte, chairman of the dance committee. Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians will play for the dance.

ELEVEN CIVIL SENIORS
MAKE INSPECTION TRIP

Eleven seniors in the construction
department of the Civil Engineering
school and Charles R. Bramer, assistant
professor of construction engineering,
returned last night from an inspection
trip to Knoxville, Tenn.
The Civil Engineers visited Norris

Dam and many of the construction pro-
jects of the Knoxville vicinity. They
were aided in their inspection by the
Knoxville chapter of the Associated
General Contractors.
Students who made the trip were:

James E. Czei, Jr., Hyman Dave, George
M. Jordan, J. G. Kellog, W. W. Merritt,
G. C. Oldham, Robert C. Paterson, W. M.
Porter, E. E. Strickland, James H.
Wiliett, and Dave Young.

DEAN RELEASES PLANS
FOR SUMMER SESSION

Plans on the part of the adminis-~
trative ofiicials to more closely coor-
dinate the summer session with the
regular college year provide for in-

struction in many courses of collegecredit as well as a number of specialand short courses.In the coming summer session,courses for college credit will be givenin English, modern languages, physics,
mathematics, chemistry, botany,zoology, economics, engineering draw-ing, surveying, history, sociology. andothers.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration, announced that the coursesto be offered this year will be speciallyarranged for those students who arebehind in their work, or for those whowish to earn advance credits in orderto graduate in a shorter time.

STATE THEATREThose two world-famed comedians.Amos 'n’ Andy, will show youat the State Theatre, where they willappear for one day only, Monday. for

February 15, 1935
Missouri accent and wisecracks, and
Ben Bernie's music are the principal
features in the hilariously tunny‘
“Shoot the Works," the feature comedywhich comes to the Capitol TheatreSunday only.The film is a comedy in rapid tempo.It takes music,,song, romance—anda grand east through a tempest ofaction which speeds its charactersthrough side-shows, flea circuses, car-nivals and the radio world, with inti-five performances, including a special mate glimpses of each.reserve seat performance beginningat 10:15 pm. Monday night, that theyare not blue. In fact, it takes Amos'n' Andy to radiate sunshine, and theirlisteners are welcoming the oppor-tunity to see them in person. EvenAndy can be cheerful—he doesn't feelabused all the time.They will demonstrate in person onthe stage what they do nightly on theair. You will meet their friend, theKingfish; that lazy-voiced but lovableLightnin’, also Brother Crawford, theLandlord, and the sinister mysticPrince Ali Bendo, who bobs in andout of their skits, as well as manyothers of the group of celebrated char-acters from Harlem and Weber City.The feature picture in addition tothe personal appearance of Amos ’n’Andy is “Desirable" with GeorgeBrent and Jean Muir.A cartoon and News completes theprogram.

PALACE THEATRELaid in a realm where fierce feudsare as common as mammy songs.“Kentucky Kernels" brings BertWheeler and Robert Woolsey to thePalace Theatre Thursday, Friday andSaturday.The popular pair are seen as twovaudeville magicians who become in-volved in a family feud when theirward inherits a vast Southern estate.Thus Wheeler and Woolsey inadvert-
ently step into a busy feud with anopposing clan. When Wheeler fallsin love with the daughter of the hos-tile leader of the enemy, Woolsey at-tempts to reconcile the foe. Thenhilarious events are said to pyramidinto a side-splitting climax.Ruth Etting in “No Contest" andPalace News events complete the pro-gram.

CAPITOL THEATREThe inimitable Jack Oakie with his

SUNDAY All) MONDAYReturned By Popular DemandsWILLIAM BABIES norm RAT-ITO!__m_
The Marines Are ComingWithCONRAD nasal. and MA

smnav 2mm COMEDY
mom IOU CARTOON

SUNDAY PRICES—Kat. and lite—800

Wake Theatre

_ A comedy "Petting Preferred," and
a travelogue complete the program.

WAKE THEATRE
William Haines finally understandsthat expression about "the long and

the short of it.”He is starred in the new llfascotsuper-action feature, “The Marines
Are Coming" now playing at the Wake
Theatre Sunday and Monday."One of my leading ladies." he ex-
plains, "is blonde, statuesque EstherRalston, who is five feet five inches
tall.
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‘AMHOBS ‘N' ANDY
(IN PERSON)OnScrssn

"DESIRABLE"
Tussday—Wednosday—Thursday

.Iomes Cogney : Pot O’Brien——
"Devil Dogsmof the Air"Also “LA 0000 BAOHA"- All Color Musical Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY0n the Stage
"Country Club Revue"On Screen"ROMANCE IN MANHATTAN"
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% CAPITOL

SUNDAY ONLY
BEN BERNIE : JACK OAKIE_m_
"SHOOT THE WORKS”

MONDAY—TUESDAY
CLARK GABLE

CLAUDETTE COLBERT_m._
"IT HAPPENED ONE

NIGHT
"1038

Sunday—Hat. and Nita—20°Hulda!- —15° use; 300 It“Best of Week—15¢ Hat. and Kits(Except on Stage Shows)
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, tuber: Chesterfield tobacco:
are blended bud crux-blended. '

and Tennessee, and
Southern Maryland.

N making Chester-fields we take
Bright tobacco fromVirginia, the

Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. We
cake Burlcy tobacco from Kentucky

Then in addition to these homo--

tobacco from forcnt flavors

., Just What is meant

by cross-blending tobaccos . . . and

how does it make a cigarette milder

and taste better . . .

17:31], in blendingyou tabe .two or more tobacco:
' and mix tbem .tog'etber—a rat/zer simple. process.
But cross-blending goes a step furt/zer . . .

aromatic Turkish.
Then, insured of just mixing the

tobaccos together, we blend and I
coon-blend them so that all the dif-

go together into one
full flavor—the Chesterfield taste
that so many smokers like.

. k _ grown tobaccos we take tobacco Gnu—blending tobacco: or it
grown in Turkey and Greece. ‘ it done in Cbnterfieldr git»:

{fl ' — We balance these mild, ripe home- t/ze cigarette a pleating tam
01 . grown tobaccos with the right. andaroma—thefts mildand

xenon wannasmx sA'rusmr amounts and the right kinds of yet Tby Satisfy.
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